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3. Influences on military policies 

Some basic political science theory. 

 

Both threat of force and fear of losing love are operating here. 
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Political power.   

Those (persons or institutions or nations) that are called powerful are those that get what 
they want.  But not everything indicates power.  It is getting what you want despite 
indifference or resistance that makes you powerful.  Thus, getting people to do something 
that they wouldn’t otherwise do, or getting them to stop doing what they want to do, or 
getting them to want what you want them to do is the trick. 

If they were going to do it anyway, then you haven’t exerted power in that situation.  

How does this happen?   One can be powerful if one has the means to reward or punish 
others. 

What gives the means?  Many different things.  Anything that is desired or feared. 

Threat of force is one.  If you point a gun and ask for wallet, you will probably get it. 

Economic resources are of great advantage.  This includes being in a position to give or 
withhold money, gifts, jobs, inheritances, etc. 

But skills, information, love, honors, connections, institutional position, and other 
resources also can give power. Ability to persuade, to make fine propaganda, to dazzle, to 
charm (charisma) are also extremely useful. 

If you are a clergyperson held in esteem and tell your parishioners that if they don’t stop 
sinning they will go to hell, they may stop, and you have had power.  Your resource is 
instilling fear, or dispensing virtue. 

In a democracy, votes are supposed to be the main resource that conveys power. 

Ordinary non-wealthy individuals can’t usually control what happens, but being organized 
and combining forces and resources can help a lot, whether with voting, threatening 
mayhem, or making campaign contributions. 

We talk about the elite as those in a society who have great power.    
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Over the carrot is the word “victory.” 
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As with the clergy, if you believe it, you may do what he wants.  In neither case does the 
result have to be guaranteed, or even probable. 

Military contractors have connections in high places. 

Obama and General  Dynamics 

Chicago's Crown Dynasty financially backs U.S. federal candidate Barack Obama. 

General Dynamics [which owns Bath Iron Works], more than any other aerospace 
company, is dependent on the Pentagon; government defense contracts account for two-
thirds of their sales…The power behind the scenes is Henry Crown, a Chicago financier 
and one of the richest, but least known, men in the country. A group headed by Crown, 
who was 83 in 1980, owns about 20% of the company.1 
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A subsidiary of General Dynamics is General Atomics, which makes Predator drones. 

 

 

Corporations give bribes to secure policies that will boost their bottom lines, but the 

wealthy individuals who use their social connections to raise huge sums of money for a 

candidate want even more for their money. They seek the kind of personal relationship 

that can be the foundation of an entire political career for the candidate and the key to 

inordinate power and influence for their wealthy patrons. 

General Dynamics, Henry and Lester Crown 

One family stands out as playing exactly that role in the political career of Barack Obama: 

the Crown family of Chicago. The importance of this relationship in Obama’s career 

exposes some of the roots of his subservience to the government of Israel, his threats of 

aggression against Iran, his expansion of the JSOC/CIA targeted killing program, and his 

unswerving commitment to record military budgets in a time of economic and fiscal 

crisis.2 
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Congress Invested in Defense Contracts 

“According to the nonpartisan Center for Responsive Politics, over 151 congressional 
members have invested up to $195 million in major defense contractors, thus profiting 
from America's imperial wars. 

Major investors include: 

-- Rep. Rodney Frelinghuysen (R-NJ) - $49.1 million; 
-- Senator John Kerry (D-MA) - $38.2 million; 
-- Rep. Robin Hayes (R-NC) - $37.1 million; 
-- Rep. Fred Upton (R-MI) - $8.4 million; 
-- Rep. James Sensenbrenner (R-WI) - $7.6 million; 
-- Rep. Jane Harmon (D-CA) - $6.3 million; 
-- Rep. Tom Petri (R-WI) - $5.8 million; and 
-- Rep. John Carter (R-TX) - $5 million.”3 
 

The Carlyle group is a global investment firm, heavily invested in military contractors. 

Former Defense Secretary Frank Carlucci was its managing director, from 1989 to 1993, 
and  chairman from 1993 to 2003 

Other former government officials  associated with Carlyle include former British Prime 
Minister John Major and former Philippines President Fidel Ramos; former Office of 
Management and Budget director Richard Darman; former Clinton chief of staff Thomas F. 
"Mack" McLarty; former Securities and Exchange Commission  chairman Arthur Levitt and 
former Federal Communications Commission chairman William E. Kennard. Former 
Secretary of State James Baker works for the firm, as did his former boss, President 
George H.W. Bush, who was an adviser for the firm's Asian investment funds until he left 
Carlyle in 2003.4 

 

Christopher Hansen was AARP's chief lobbyist from 2003-2007. Before this he served as 
Boeing’s chief lobbyist—for 16 years, and before that 11 years as lobbyist for General 
Dynamics.  

John H. Biggs was a director of Boeing while he was Chairman, President and CEO of TIAA-
CREF, the college teachers' retirement fund.  

Military personnel and contractors are entwined with government, universities, and 
organizations of all kinds.  “Former Homeland Security Secretary Janet Napolitano 
officially takes over as the University of California's president on [9/30/2013].”5 
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Campaign contributions, 2012 Election Cycle 

Rank Organization Amount  Dems  Repubs 

Source 

 Indivs 

 PACs 

 Soft $ 

1 Lockheed Martin $3,050,123 39% 60% 
 

2 Boeing Co $2,844,669 46% 54% 
 

3 Raytheon Co $2,631,809 38% 62% 
 

4 Northrop Grumman $2,300,553 41% 58% 
 

5 General Dynamics $1,830,558 39% 60% 
 

6 United Technologies  $1,495,825 43% 56% 
 

7 BAE Systems $1,104,221 42% 58% 
 

8 SAIC Inc $1,000,595 44% 56% 
 

9 Huntington Ingalls Industries $830,888 44% 56% 
 

10 Finmeccanica SpA $583,746 46% 54% 
 

11 Honeywell International $548,804 46% 54% 
 

12 Harris Corp $546,974 50% 50% 
 

13 L-3 Communications $447,093 38% 61% 
 

14 Emergent BioSolutions $324,974 30% 70% 
 

15 Alliant Techsystems $311,475 29% 71% 
 

http://www.opensecrets.org/orgs/summary.php?id=D000000104
http://www.opensecrets.org/orgs/summary.php?id=D000000100
http://www.opensecrets.org/orgs/summary.php?id=D000000175
http://www.opensecrets.org/orgs/summary.php?id=D000000170
http://www.opensecrets.org/orgs/summary.php?id=D000000165
http://www.opensecrets.org/orgs/summary.php?id=D000000209
http://www.opensecrets.org/orgs/summary.php?id=D000000583
http://www.opensecrets.org/orgs/summary.php?id=D000000369
http://www.opensecrets.org/orgs/summary.php?id=D000064813
http://www.opensecrets.org/orgs/summary.php?id=D000043127
http://www.opensecrets.org/orgs/summary.php?id=D000000334
http://www.opensecrets.org/orgs/summary.php?id=D000000395
http://www.opensecrets.org/orgs/summary.php?id=D000022068
http://www.opensecrets.org/orgs/summary.php?id=D000025674
http://www.opensecrets.org/orgs/summary.php?id=D000021814
http://www.opensecrets.org/industries/include/contrib_img_pop.php?dat1=802123&dat2=2244000&dat3=4000&cycle=2012&org=Lockheed+Martin&ind=Defense&type=1
http://www.opensecrets.org/industries/include/contrib_img_pop.php?dat1=860719&dat2=1980500&dat3=3450&cycle=2012&org=Boeing+Co&ind=Defense&type=1
http://www.opensecrets.org/industries/include/contrib_img_pop.php?dat1=579299&dat2=2047460&dat3=5050&cycle=2012&org=Raytheon+Co&ind=Defense&type=1
http://www.opensecrets.org/industries/include/contrib_img_pop.php?dat1=632625&dat2=1660398&dat3=7530&cycle=2012&org=Northrop+Grumman&ind=Defense&type=1
http://www.opensecrets.org/industries/include/contrib_img_pop.php?dat1=570608&dat2=1259000&dat3=950&cycle=2012&org=General+Dynamics&ind=Defense&type=1
http://www.opensecrets.org/industries/include/contrib_img_pop.php?dat1=149585&dat2=1345750&dat3=490&cycle=2012&org=United+Technologies&ind=Defense&type=1
http://www.opensecrets.org/industries/include/contrib_img_pop.php?dat1=236971&dat2=867000&dat3=250&cycle=2012&org=BAE+Systems&ind=Defense&type=1
http://www.opensecrets.org/industries/include/contrib_img_pop.php?dat1=358835&dat2=638100&dat3=3660&cycle=2012&org=SAIC+Inc&ind=Defense&type=1
http://www.opensecrets.org/industries/include/contrib_img_pop.php?dat1=36388&dat2=794500&dat3=0&cycle=2012&org=Huntington+Ingalls+Industries&ind=Defense&type=1
http://www.opensecrets.org/industries/include/contrib_img_pop.php?dat1=73446&dat2=510300&dat3=0&cycle=2012&org=Finmeccanica+SpA&ind=Defense&type=1
http://www.opensecrets.org/industries/include/contrib_img_pop.php?dat1=1000&dat2=547804&dat3=0&cycle=2012&org=Honeywell+International&ind=Defense&type=1
http://www.opensecrets.org/industries/include/contrib_img_pop.php?dat1=170974&dat2=376000&dat3=0&cycle=2012&org=Harris+Corp&ind=Defense&type=1
http://www.opensecrets.org/industries/include/contrib_img_pop.php?dat1=161493&dat2=284400&dat3=1200&cycle=2012&org=L-3+Communications&ind=Defense&type=1
http://www.opensecrets.org/industries/include/contrib_img_pop.php?dat1=113974&dat2=211000&dat3=0&cycle=2012&org=Emergent+BioSolutions&ind=Defense&type=1
http://www.opensecrets.org/industries/include/contrib_img_pop.php?dat1=7725&dat2=303750&dat3=0&cycle=2012&org=Alliant+Techsystems&ind=Defense&type=1
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Rank Organization Amount  Dems  Repubs 

Source 

 Indivs 

 PACs 

 Soft $ 

16 EADS North America $300,612 34% 66% 
 

17 DynCorp International $273,736 41% 58% 
 

18 General Electric $252,400 42% 58% 
 

19 Mantech International $248,526 59% 41% 
 

20 Ameriqual Group $245,712 4% 96% 
 

         6 

Lobbying 

These were the top spenders, amounts for 1998-2013 

US Chamber of Commerce  $1,002,845,680 

General Electric  $294,040,000 

American Medical Assn  $290,647,500 

American Hospital Assn  $245,049,385 

Pharmaceutical Rsrch & Mfrs of America  $242,328,920 

National Assn of Realtors  $237,499,713 

AARP  $227,412,064 

Blue Cross/Blue Shield  $215,484,202 

Northrop Grumman  $198,835,253 

Exxon Mobil  $190,292,742 

Boeing Co  $179,592,310 

Verizon Communications  $179,455,933 

http://www.opensecrets.org/orgs/summary.php?id=D000000125
http://www.opensecrets.org/orgs/summary.php?id=D000027370
http://www.opensecrets.org/orgs/summary.php?id=D000031517
http://www.opensecrets.org/lobby/clientsum.php?id=D000019798&year=2013
http://www.opensecrets.org/lobby/clientsum.php?id=D000000125&year=2013
http://www.opensecrets.org/lobby/clientsum.php?id=D000000068&year=2013
http://www.opensecrets.org/lobby/clientsum.php?id=D000000116&year=2013
http://www.opensecrets.org/lobby/clientsum.php?id=D000000504&year=2013
http://www.opensecrets.org/lobby/clientsum.php?id=D000000062&year=2013
http://www.opensecrets.org/lobby/clientsum.php?id=D000023726&year=2013
http://www.opensecrets.org/lobby/clientsum.php?id=D000000109&year=2013
http://www.opensecrets.org/lobby/clientsum.php?id=D000000170&year=2013
http://www.opensecrets.org/lobby/clientsum.php?id=D000000129&year=2013
http://www.opensecrets.org/lobby/clientsum.php?id=D000000100&year=2013
http://www.opensecrets.org/lobby/clientsum.php?id=D000000079&year=2013
http://www.opensecrets.org/industries/include/contrib_img_pop.php?dat1=75812&dat2=224600&dat3=200&cycle=2012&org=EADS+North+America&ind=Defense&type=1
http://www.opensecrets.org/industries/include/contrib_img_pop.php?dat1=54736&dat2=218500&dat3=500&cycle=2012&org=DynCorp+International&ind=Defense&type=1
http://www.opensecrets.org/industries/include/contrib_img_pop.php?dat1=0&dat2=252400&dat3=0&cycle=2012&org=General+Electric&ind=Defense&type=1
http://www.opensecrets.org/industries/include/contrib_img_pop.php?dat1=90526&dat2=158000&dat3=0&cycle=2012&org=Mantech+International&ind=Defense&type=1
http://www.opensecrets.org/industries/include/contrib_img_pop.php?dat1=245712&dat2=0&dat3=0&cycle=2012&org=Ameriqual+Group&ind=Defense&type=1
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Edison Electric Institute  $178,096,789 

Business Roundtable  $176,780,000 

Lockheed Martin  $174,002,984 

AT&T Inc  $160,449,336 

Southern Co  $152,660,694 

National Cable & Telecommunications Assn  $151,210,000 

Altria Group  $143,035,200 

National Assn of Broadcasters  $140,280,0007 

 

Lockheed Martin  $7,636,496 

Boeing Co  $7,520,000 

United Technologies  $6,920,373 

BAE Systems $2,180,000 

European Aeronautic Defence & Space  $1,413,200 

Space Exploration Technologies  $540,000 

GenCorp Inc  $520,000 

Rockwell Collins Inc  $429,426 

United Launch Alliance  $415,484 

Finmeccanica SpA  $326,000 

Lobbying for one year, ending July 20138 

http://www.opensecrets.org/lobby/clientsum.php?id=D000000297&year=2013
http://www.opensecrets.org/lobby/clientsum.php?id=D000032202&year=2013
http://www.opensecrets.org/lobby/clientsum.php?id=D000000104&year=2013
http://www.opensecrets.org/lobby/clientsum.php?id=D000000076&year=2013
http://www.opensecrets.org/lobby/clientsum.php?id=D000000168&year=2013
http://www.opensecrets.org/lobby/clientsum.php?id=D000022131&year=2013
http://www.opensecrets.org/lobby/clientsum.php?id=D000000067&year=2013
http://www.opensecrets.org/lobby/clientsum.php?id=D000000202&year=2013
http://www.opensecrets.org/lobby/clientsum.php?id=D000000104&year=2013
http://www.opensecrets.org/lobby/clientsum.php?id=D000000100&year=2013
http://www.opensecrets.org/lobby/clientsum.php?id=D000000209&year=2013
http://www.opensecrets.org/lobby/clientsum.php?id=D000000583&year=2013
http://www.opensecrets.org/lobby/clientsum.php?id=D000025729&year=2013
http://www.opensecrets.org/lobby/clientsum.php?id=D000056989&year=2013
http://www.opensecrets.org/lobby/clientsum.php?id=D000026174&year=2013
http://www.opensecrets.org/lobby/clientsum.php?id=D000028783&year=2013
http://www.opensecrets.org/lobby/clientsum.php?id=D000057934&year=2013
http://www.opensecrets.org/lobby/clientsum.php?id=D000043127&year=2013
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The lobbying and campaign contributions of unions are usually for the interests of their 
employers.  Thus the workers are also supporting the military-industrial complex. 

For example: In 2009, Lockheed used the International Association of Machinists and 
Aerospace Workers to lobby for the F-22 Raptor fighter plane.  The DOD didn’t want it, 
and said, first of all it didn’t work, and secondly, even if it did, there was no military use for 
it.  It got funded.9 

Top contributors to Bernie Sanders of VT, since 1989.  These are the PACs of unions, 
organizations, and corporations. 

Machinists/Aerospace Workers Union  $95,000 
Teamsters Union  $83,700, 
United Auto Workers   $75,400 
National Education Assn   $67,850 
United Food & Commercial Workers Union  $65,500 
Laborers Union  $63,250 
Carpenters & Joiners Union  $61,500 
American Assn for Justice  $60,500 
American Fedn of St/Cnty/Munic Employees  $58,198 
Communications Workers of America  $57,107 
National Assn of Letter Carriers  $49,000 
Intl Brotherhood of Electrical Workers  $48,500 
United Transportation Union  $47,500 
Sheet Metal Workers Union  $46,000 
Operating Engineers Union  $45,100 
United Steelworkers  $42,250 
American Postal Workers Union  $36,200 
Service Employees International Union  $41,382 
American Federation of Teachers  $35,567 
Plumbers/Pipefitters Union  $34,00010 
 
Citizens of Burlington are now protesting the planned siting of F-35 fighter jets.  They are 
very loud.  Bernie supports the siting.11 
 

Other influences include the “jobs lobby,” as we saw last week.  Almost everyone wants 
jobs, corporations, workers, local governments, anti-poverty programs, Congresspeople 
(great for votes).  Environmentalists and anti-war people don’t like the military budget or 
its activities, but they have little power.   

Most of the media like war; it is good for their business. 

War brings promotions and action to those in the military. 
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Philanthropy 

Large corporations in every industry have established foundations that act like the large 
private foundations: Ford, Rockefeller, McArthur, etc. Some donations are related to the 
mission: grants to policy-planning think tanks, such as Boeing-McDonnell Foundation's to 
the Hudson Institute, Heritage Foundation, and the American Enterprise Institute. 
Scholarship aid is given to aspiring engineers, who may then be predisposed to seek 
future employment with the benefactor.  In recent years, Boeing and BAE Systems have 
had special scholarship programs with the American Association of University Women for 
women studying science.  These scholars would typically have summer internships at the 
corporations, and be encouraged to find careers with them.  However, since the 
publication of my 2006 article on the subject, I haven’t found Boeing and BAE on the 
AAUW website. Either they stopped giving money or they are laundering it through other 
organizations.  However, the branch organizations have military contractor staff as 
keynote speakers at their programs.  Here is one among many found via google: 

The Kirkland-Redmond Branch of AAUW held its annual High School Scholar Recognition 
Program on April 25 [2012], during which high school junior girls are recognized for their 
outstanding achievement in Math, Science and Technology. 

Jenn Burgess from Boeing was the featured speaker, and encouraged the girls to continue 
to pursue the STEM subjects in college in order to give them the opportunities to achieve 
their professional and personal goals in the future.12 

Every kind of educational institution, from day care to universities, benefit, with particular 
attention to minority students, such as gifts to American Indian college organizations, the 
Hispanic Scholarship Fund, and the United Negro College Fund. 

Lockheed, GE, and Boeing are important funders of the NAACP (National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored People). Boeing has funded the Congressional Black Caucus 
and the Urban League. Lockheed even contributes to the Sons of Norway, perhaps to 
deflect them from the socialistic policies of their homeland. Religious groups of all kinds 
are grantees, not excluding the Benedictine Sisters and Zoroastrians. 

Health, environmental, arts, and civil liberties organizations also benefit: American Lung 
Association, Canine Companions, Recording for the Blind and Dyslexic, American Cancer 
Society, AIDs services, Clean Air Campaign, Audubon Society, Nature Conservancy, 
Brooklyn Botanic Garden, Habitat for Humanity, Chicago Jazz Orchestra (Boeing), the 
Gilbert and Sullivan Society of Houston (Halliburton), the New York Public Library (GE), 
Baltimore Shakespeare Festival (Lockheed Martin), American Civil Liberties Union (GE).13  
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Children’s organizations are 
funded: Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, 
Boys and Girls Clubs, YMCAs, 
YWCAs, Little Leagues, UNICEF, 
Children's Defense Fund. Lockheed 
Martin was a major sponsor of the 
Girl Scout 2005 National Council 
Convention, and supports a special 
program within the GSA 
organization: The Lockheed Martin 
Science Career Exploration Fund.  

Organizations of ill and 
disadvantaged children are also 
beneficiaries: Child Abuse Network, 
Children's Brain Tumor Foundation, 
Make A Wish, Juvenile Diabetes, 
Special Olympics, Big Brothers Big 
Sisters, et al. 

 

 

 

Girl Scouts donors: 

 Alcoa Foundation 

 AT&T 

 Del 

 Dove 

 Herford N. Elliott Trust 

 Ingersoll Rand 
 
 

 Jessie Ball duPont Fund 
 
 

 Kappa Delta Sorority 

 Lockheed Martin 
 
 

 Mattel 

 MetLife Foundation 

 Motorola Solutions Foundation 

 Nestlé USA 
 
 

 New York Life Foundation 
 
 

 Woman's Day14 

http://www.girlscouts.org/who_we_are/our_partners/corporations_foundations/alcoa.asp
http://www.girlscouts.org/who_we_are/our_partners/corporations_foundations/att.asp
http://www.girlscouts.org/who_we_are/our_partners/corporations_foundations/dove.asp
http://www.girlscouts.org/who_we_are/our_partners/corporations_foundations/herford_elliott_trust.asp
http://www.girlscouts.org/who_we_are/our_partners/corporations_foundations/ingersoll-rand.asp
http://www.girlscouts.org/who_we_are/our_partners/corporations_foundations/ingersoll-rand.asp
http://www.girlscouts.org/who_we_are/our_partners/corporations_foundations/ingersoll-rand.asp
http://www.girlscouts.org/who_we_are/our_partners/corporations_foundations/jessie_ball_dupont_fund.asp
http://www.girlscouts.org/who_we_are/our_partners/corporations_foundations/jessie_ball_dupont_fund.asp
http://www.girlscouts.org/who_we_are/our_partners/corporations_foundations/jessie_ball_dupont_fund.asp
http://www.girlscouts.org/who_we_are/our_partners/corporations_foundations/kappa_delta_sorority.asp
http://www.girlscouts.org/who_we_are/our_partners/corporations_foundations/lockheed_martin_science_career.asp
http://www.girlscouts.org/who_we_are/our_partners/corporations_foundations/lockheed_martin_science_career.asp
http://www.girlscouts.org/who_we_are/our_partners/corporations_foundations/lockheed_martin_science_career.asp
http://www.girlscouts.org/who_we_are/our_partners/corporations_foundations/mattel.asp
http://www.girlscouts.org/who_we_are/our_partners/corporations_foundations/metlife_foundation.asp
http://www.girlscouts.org/who_we_are/our_partners/corporations_foundations/motorola.asp
http://www.girlscouts.org/who_we_are/our_partners/corporations_foundations/nestle.asp
http://www.girlscouts.org/who_we_are/our_partners/corporations_foundations/nestle.asp
http://www.girlscouts.org/who_we_are/our_partners/corporations_foundations/nestle.asp
http://www.girlscouts.org/who_we_are/our_partners/corporations_foundations/newyork_life.asp
http://www.girlscouts.org/who_we_are/our_partners/corporations_foundations/newyork_life.asp
http://www.girlscouts.org/who_we_are/our_partners/corporations_foundations/newyork_life.asp
http://www.girlscouts.org/who_we_are/our_partners/corporations_foundations/womans_day.asp
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